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Question 1: The most up to date diabetes management and/or prescribing guidelines

Answer 1: Tameside Hospital NHS Foundation Trust follows NICE guidance for

medications in diabetes. The guidelines for type 1 are very different for those

with type 2.

Type 1 – Diabetes also follows NICE guidance, but has to be very much

tailored to the individual and their lifestyle needs and preferences. This will

always involve insulin, but the type, number of injections and delivery device

are all variable dependent upon patient and clinical need.

Type 2 – The Trust has a much more specific pathway the best summary with

drugs and reasons can be found at BMJ 336 : 1306 doi:

10.1136/bmj.39560.442095.AD (Published 5 June 2008).

Question 2: The most up to date diabetes care pathway

Answer 2: Please see attached:

 2011.123 - Diabetes Prescribing - Diabetes Care Pathway

Question 3: The most up to date insulin initiation guidelines

Answer 3: Please see Attached:

 2011.123 - Diabetes Prescribing - Insulin Guidance Initiation
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DIABETES INPATIENT CARE

EQUALITY IMPACT
The Trust strives to ensure equality of opportunity for all both as a major employer
and as a provider of health care. This policy has therefore been equality impact
assessed by the Diabetes Group to ensure fairness and consistency for all those
covered by it regardless of their individual differences, and the results are shown in
Appendix 6.
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Document author: Diabetes team Tameside NHS Foundation
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INTRODUCTION

The Tameside Acute NHS Trust is in a deprived area, with a high ethnic mix of clients, high
incidence of obesity and cardiovascular disease, compared with national statistics (Allied
Public Health Observatories and DOH, local community profile
http://www.communityhealthprofiles.info/). These factors increase the risk of diabetes,
contributing to an estimated 5.46% of the Tameside population by 2010 (Yorkshire and
Humber Public Health Observatory, 2006). Diabetes has a big impact upon hospital
admissions. Diabetes UK (2005) estimated 10% of our inpatients to have diabetes at any one
time. Other groups estimate even higher percentages (Sampson et al, 2006, Shevelan 2008)
The Audit commission (2000) reported on the poor standard of diabetes care within hospitals
experienced by patients. They recommended improvements in knowledge of ward staff, and
provision of a clear diabetes care pathway within organisations to improve overall care and
patient satisfaction. The Diabetes National Service Framework (NSF) (Department of Health
DOH, 2001a) recognised a specific need for inpatient improvements. This care pathway has
been developed to ensure a clear pathway guiding staff with the management of diabetes
whilst patients are in hospital. In view of the differences in diabetes management in those
under the age of sixteen years this group is not covered in this pathway. For information on
this group paediatrics services will need to be contacted (extension 5262). Reported none
usage of this pathway will be investigated by the diabetes team and may trigger an incident
report.

PURPOSE
This document provides guidance on the management of those with diabetes from pre
assessment clinic through to discharge. It signposts other policies/ guidelines already in place
to prevent repetition. It has sections which will be audited to assess its use and effects on
patient management. It should help to improve diabetes management by assisting people to
know what is expected and how to achieve their target. It has guidance on how to refer to the
diabetes team, and when this is appropriate. In case of any issues with the diabetes care
pathway please contact theDiabetes Specialist Nurses on 6443.

SCOPE
This pathway is designed for use by multidisciplinary staff who work on the wards, pre
operative assessment clinic, and some treatment areas who manage patients with diabetes. It
is not to be used with outpatients, or as a replacement for regular diabetes care and follow up.
Nor is it a replacement for Diabetes consultant/ DSN input. This will still be provided on
request, following the pathway referral guidance. It is for use with those patients over the age
of sixteen who are admitted to a ward within the trust. In view of the differences in diabetes
management in those under the age of sixteen years, and paediatrics, this group is not
covered in this pathway. For information on this group please contact the paediatric Diabetes
Specialist Nurses on extension 5262.

DEFINITIONS
Diabetic Ketoacidosis (DKA) is a condition in which the blood glucose level is raised as is the
blood ketone level resulting in acidosis. It is very dangerous and can kill if left untreated. Most
patients are symptomatic but diagnosis is done on laboratory test.
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DIGAMI The starting of insulin in those with a raised blood glucose following an MI, this is
usually started as soon as blood results are back and reviewed for discontinuation after three
months.
DSN Diabetes Specialist Nurses
GP General Practitioner
HbA1c / IFCC is a blood test which gives an assessment of blood glucose control over the
previous 4-12 weeks. In those without diabetes the reference range is 3.9-5.9% or 19-41
mmol/mol. In those with diabetes the acceptable range is higher =<7% or 53mmol/mol.
Hypoglycaemia (Hypo) In those without diabetes blood glucose below 2.5mmols/l is
assessed to be hypoglycaemic, however for those with diabetes we are aware that blood
glucose meters are not accurate enough to rely on this figure. The Diabetes UK (2009)
recommendations suggest treating all blood glucose levels below 4mmols/l. These levels often
have symptoms but not always.
Hypo box A box available to each ward which contains everything required in order to treat a
hypoglycaemic episode, with instructions and what to use and when.
Medway The hospital patient data system
MI Myocardial Infarction or heart attack.
Sliding Scale An insulin infusion, with IV fluids, blood glucose is tested at least every 2 hours
and the rate adjusted according to an algorithm. This is useful whilst a patient is nil by mouth,
upsetting usual insulin requirements, and DKA. It is not useful once the patient is eating and
drinking.
S/C Subcutaneous injection into the subcutaneous tissue.

DUTIES
The Chief Executive is responsible for ensuring that the infrastructure is in place to ensure
that this pathway can be followed effectively.
Medical and Nursing Directors are responsible for ensuring that staff are able to access
training about this pathway, and assisting to follow up any areas where the pathway is not
being used correctly, causing delays in patient treatment or discharge.
Medical Staff All patients have a medical consultant, they are responsible for ensuring that
their staff are able to follow this policy and reporting any related issues.
General managers , business managers and divisional nurse managers Are responsible
for reporting any suspected breaches in the policy which my be causing delays in treatment or
discharge.
Matrons/ heads of service have a duty to be aware of this policy in their areas, to be
supportive of the education and training necessary to ensure its appropriate use and to assist
the DSN’s in finding appropriate solutions for areas of none compliance.
Diabetes Consultants and Diabetes Specialist Nurses scrutinised this policy and are
responsible for supporting the Diabetes Inpatient care pathway facilitator in its implementation.
They will be responsible for its review and update as new information is available.
Diabetes inpatient care pathway facilitator was resposible for initial training in the diabetes
care pathway. Any new information will be disseminated by the Diabetes team.
All trust healthcare workers have a duty of care to ensure patient safety. This pathway will
help to provide that framework for safe, effective diabetes care. Staff in direct patient care
areas should be able to follow this pathway to maintian good diabetes control throughout an
inpatients stay. The pathway has been developed by the DSN’s with the assistance of many
areas throughout the trust.
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Reported none usage of this pathway will be investigated by the diabetes team and may
trigger an incident report.

POLICY STATEMENT
The pathway starts pre admission if possible. Poorly controlled diabetes increases risks of
complications post operatively (infection, poor healing, poor cosmetic and surgical results). If
surgery is urgent then control can be gained druing post operative period, but pre operative
improvement is better at reducing risks. HbA1c is relatively cheap, but is a diagnostic tool to
assess overall control. A high HbA1c increases expected length of stay, but improving control
can improve outcome. Discussion prior to admossion will also help the patient to plan properly
and to be aware of what will happen with their diabetes during their stay.

During inpatient stay HbA1c can also be measured on admission. As the HbA1c is a long term
blood glucose result it is useful for identifying those whose control may need improving, if not
managed pre admission. Or identify those whose blood glucose is abnormal just due to
inpatient status. These patients may need different management as an inpatient, but may
return to normal treatment on discharge.
Most of our patients have a good diabetes knowledge and find it insulting and upsetting to
have their control taken away. Where possible this control should be maintained. It is vital for
any patient with diabetes to be able to access food/ hypo treatments as this will enable them to
relax, with less stress. Occasionally we have a patient whose diabetes management is not as
good as it could be, this is an ideal opportunity to teach them and improve their overall care/
control pre discharge. Safety is a priority in any patient in hospital and if this safety
compromises their own self management, the DSN’s and their medical/ anaesthetic/ surgical
team can discuss this with them. All incidents of blood glucose problems should be recorded
so that they can be rectified before they cause a problem. Self care in hospital should be
improved by using the trust policy on self administration of medicines by patients,
appropriately.

Not all individual aspects of diabetes can appear in this pathway, protocols already available ie
DKA, Hypoglycaemia, Anaesthetic, Emergency and Endoscopy protocols should be followed
above this pathway. Referrals may not always be seen by DSN, dietician or podiatrist during
the admission, they will however be followed up, and acted on later if required.
On discharge, every patient needs to be discharged safely and with the information that they
require to ensure a good recovery. This pathway should guide that process.
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DIABETES INPATIENT CARE PATHWAY

1. Pre admission
a. All planned surgical admissions should be seen at pre operative assessment
clinic. See pre operative assessment - appendix 1
b. At pre operative assessment diabetes management during inpatient stay
should be discussed and bloods taken to assess overall diabetes control (HbA1c)
c. Normal range for HbA1c is 3.9-5.9% or 19-41 mmol/mol , however in those
with diabetes we do not have such tight targets. Instead a range of 5-7.5%, is
acceptable. If HbA1c is >7.5%, or 59 mmols/mol, or the pre operative
assessment nurse is concerned about the patients diabetes management they
should refer to the DSN’s via the usual referral system. If there are any questions
about blood glucose management during surgery, the anaesthetist should be
contacted.
d. These patients will be contacted and attempts made to improve control pre
operatively.
e. If necessary surgery may be delayed after discussion with surgeon and
anaesthetist.

2.On Admission
a. For unplanned admissions a HbA1c should be assessed on all patients with
diabetes. If there is no recent (last 2-3 weeks) HbA1c on the system, one should
be done. If HbA1c is >7.5%, or 59 mmols/mol then a referral should be made to
the DSN’s.
b. Inpatients should be assessed on the ward using the traffic light system (NHS
Institute for Innovation and improvement, 2009), to assess their need for DSN
referal - appendix 2. A DSN referal form can be faxed to 6442. The completed
sticker should then be stuck in the medical notes under the current section for
coding purposes.
c. A trial will take place in order to assess the efficacy and practicality of using
Categories of Diabetes Self management - appendix 3. On the trial area the
Diabetes Knowledge Question Sheet - appendix 3a, should be used to assess
the patients knowledge of their insulin and the accompanying Diabetes
Knowledge Answer Sheet - appendix 3b, c,+d, to check the answers. The
consent form must be completed if the patient meets all the criteria for self
management - appendix 4.
d. All surgical cases for theatre should be assessed by the anaesthetist, be first
on the operating list where possible, and the anaesthetic protocol followed for
diabetes management.
e. Any patient commenced on sliding scale should have their blood glucose
checked at least 2 hourly and a lab sample sent for assessment at least once
every 24 hours. Sliding scale should be discontinued once the patient is eating
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and drinking normally. Insulin s/c should be restarted before sliding scale is
taken down.
f. Blood glucose levels should be assessed pre meals and pre bed during the first
48 hours of any admission. If these readings are all within acceptable diabetes
targets (4-7mmols/l) then testing may be reduced to twice daily at varied times.
But should be rechecked at times of stress, change in medications and altered
diet.
g. Any levels outside of acceptable diabetes range (<4 mmols/l or >10 post
meals) should be referred to the DSN’s for assessment and management, after
investigating reasons at ward level.
h. Any pregnant patient with diabetes should be referred to the DSN’s
i. All patients with diabetes should be able to access food/ hypo treatments as
necessary, but if these are needed regularly contact the DSN’s to ensure
medication is correct.
j. In anyone with diabetes a blood glucose level <4mmols/l should be treated
following the hypo box guidelines. A hypo box should be available on each ward
and contains all the equipment needed for the ward staff to treat most
hypoglycaemic events. If it is needed however the incident should be reported to
the DSN’s.
k. Diabetic Keto Acidosis (DKA) should be managed following the hospital DKA
guidelines, available on the trust intranet.
l. Blood glucose monitoring on the wards should be carried out by appropriately
trained staff, Please read the trust intranet policy on blood glucose meters and
their use.
m. Any patient admitted for a diabetes problem (DKA, Hypoglycaemia or
diabetes related complications) should be referred to the DSN’s even if they are
well controlled following A&E assessment and initial treatment.
n. Any patient with a continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion (insulin pump)
should be encouraged to continue with it, as long as they are able to manage it
themselves. If they require someone else to manage the pump it should be
removed, and the patient managed as any other diabetes patient. All pump
patients should be referred to the DSN’s.
o. Any patient due to undergo an endoscopic procedure should be managed
following the diabetes and endoscopy protocol, available on the trust intranet.
p. All patients with a foot wound should be referred to the podiatrists on ex 5193.
q. Dietetics referral should be made for anyone newly diagnosed with diabetes,
anyone changing from tablets to insulin (including DIGAMI) and anyone with
dietary problems and diabetes. Referrals can be made on ex 5164
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3. Discharge
a. Anyone discharged from hospital should be aware of their follow up. Diabetes
patients normally managed by the diabetes centre will continue to have their care
there. Follow up can be checked on Medway.
b. Pregnant patients, those following MI and commenced on DIGAMI or those
newly referred to the diabetes centre, will need follow up with the diabetes centre.
This should be organised pre discharge.
c. Those with no diabetes centre follow up will be seen as usual by their GP/
practice nurse. Liason should be made if the patient is newly diagnosed or has
had their diabetes treatment changed during their stay in hospital with the GP/
practice nurse to ensure that they can be followed up accordingly.
d. Patients with diabetes should be discharged with at least 2 weeks of diabetes
medication (including pens, meter and teststrips) to ensure a smooth transfer
back home. This should give sufficient time to get their next prescription from
their GP.
e. The ‘Diabetes discharge notification for GP – appendix 5, should be
completed by the member of staff responsible for their discharge. This sheet can
be faxed to GP, District nurse, nursing home etc if appropriate. This sheet
should then be filed in the patients hospital notes.
f. If a patient is unable to manage their own diabetes care effectively they should
be discharged with a package of care to enable this. This may include district
nurses, Community DSN’s, Hospital DSN’s or nursing/ residential care. This
should be arranged before discharge and confirmed with those concerned to
ensure smooth and effective discharge.

POLICY DEVELOPMENT & CONSULTATION
In order to develop this pathway it has been essential to liaise with pre operative assessment,
pharmacy, anaesthetics, coding, biochemistry, endoscopy, dietetics, podiatry and the diabetes
team.
Anaesthetics dept and endoscopy dept have reassessed their policies in line with this and their
new policies are available on the intranet.
The Pharmacy manager has been involved a lot with the self administration policy, and its
guidance through the Drugs and therapeutics committee. He will be monitoring its effects.
Podiatry reported that they will have items to add to this pathway at a later date but are content
with it at time of ratification.
Biochemistry have been liaising about the HbA1c and the Blood glucose meters on the wards.
Pre operative assessment has confirmed that their staff are aware of the referral process,
know the information that they require and know the reasons for the ICP.
Coding and dietetics departments have been approached and confirm agreement.
Both Dr Jude and Dr O’Mullane have been involved in the DIGAMI, DKA and hypo policies.
Ensuring that the signposts are appropriate and feasible.
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IMPLEMENTATION
There was a one year, full time, secondment, band 5 post as Diabetes Inpatient Care Pathway
Facilitator, paid for from Dr O’Mullane trust fund. This post enabled training and education
about all aspects of this pathway. This person liaised with ward staff of all levels to implement
this pathway throughout the trust. She worked on each ward at a level/ time appropriate to
their ward circumstances. This involved teaching sessions on some wards, individual one to
ones on others, targeting individuals in order to make each ward most diabetes productive.
This post is now finished, and it is hoped to continue education through the diabetes link nurse
scheme and diabetes study days within the trust.

MONITORING
Monitoring was done initially by the pathway facilitator. Subsequent monitoring will be done by
the DSN’s on an ad hoc basis. Findings will be fed back to Liz Penny as manager, diabetes
consultants, and others dependant upon findings and requirements..

REVIEW
This policy was reviewed in November 2010 at the official end of the pathway facilitator post.
Next review will be November 2012, or earlier depending on the results of monitoring.

REFERENCES
Allied Public Health Observatory and Department of Health(2006)
www.communityhealthprofiles.info.
Audit commission (2000) Testing Times: a review of Diabetes Services in England and Wales.
Audit commission. London
Department of Health (2001a) National Service Framework for Diabetes: standards.
www.dh.gov.uk/policyandguidance/healthandsocialcaretopics/diabetes/fs/en.
Diabetes UK (2005) Recommendations for the provision of services in primary care for people
with diabetes. London: Diabetes UK
Diabetes UK (2009) Help with Hypos. London. Diabetes UK
Sampson MJ, Crowle T, Dhatariya K, Dozio N, Greenwood RH, Heyburn PJ, Jones C, Temple
RC, Walden E. (2006)Trends in bed occupancy for inpatients with diabetes before and after
the introduction of a diabetes inpatient specialist nurse service. Diabetic Medicine 23 (9):1008-
1015
Think Glucose. (2009) NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement.
www.institute.nhs.uk/thinkglucose.
Shevelan Kathryn (2008) Prevalence of Diabetes in Acute Trust Inpatients. MSc dissertation.
Held at York University Library.
Yorkshire and Humber Public Health Observatory (2006) key facts: diabetes
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Think Glucose. (2009) NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement.
www.institute.nhs.uk/thinkglucose.
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Current hospital policies/ guidance which this pathway has quoted and are available on
the trust intranet.
Blood glucose meter policy
Diabetic Ketoacidosis / management guidelines
Management of diabetes mellitus (DM) during pregnancy and the postnatal period
Surgical guidelines: drugs and devices: Management of the diabetic patient in the perioperative
period

Current hospital policy/ guidance not available on the intranet at present
Endoscopy protocol for those with diabetes, available direct from endoscopy.
Hypobox guidance, available in the hypoboxes.

APPENDICES

Appendix 1 Pre operative assessment

Appendix 2 Assessment on the ward

Appendix 3 Categories of self management (awaiting approval)

Appendix 3a Diabetes knowledge question sheet (awaiting approval)

Appendix 3b Diabetes knowledge answer sheet (awaiting approval)

Appendix 3c Diabetes knowledge answer sheet continued (awaiting approval)

Appendix 3d Diabetes knowledge answer sheet continued (awaiting approval)

Appendix 4 Diabetes self management consent form (awaiting approval)

Appendix 5 Diabetes discharge notification for GP

Appendix 6 Equality impact assessment tool
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Appendix 1 PRE-OPERATIVE ASSESSMENT

5 % or <

For Anyone with Diabetes, Routine Tests, etc. will still apply. Book as Normal

Ensure diabetes is recorded for Surgeon/Anaesthetist

Discuss expected diabetes management during stay

Broach subject of self-management during admission

Any specific diabetes questions unansweredNO YES

TAKE HbA1C

Refer to DSN by completing referal sheet and fax to 6442

If HbA1C<7. 5% or
<58mmol/

mol

>7.5% or >58
mmol/mol

Book as
Planned

DSN referral and
continue with

HbA1c

DSN will contact patient at home to assess control

If possible blood glucose will be improved by dose/ diet titration prior to surgery

If it will take too long to improve levels postponement will be discussed with anaesthetic/surgical team
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Appendix 2 ASSESSMENT ON WARD

USE TRAFFIC LIGHT SYSTEM

AMBER
Unsure

GREEN
No need to refer

RED
Need to refer

Does the Patient
Request Review?

Re-assess
If

Situation
Changes

Have they had
previous similar

admission/ambers?

Does the patient
cause you any

specific concerns
regarding their

diabetes?

Complete referral
form and fax to 6442
Please complete sections

as fully as possible

Phone 6443 to
inform referral made

DSN will prioritise
patients dependent

upon need and see as
soon as possible

If not seen pre-
discharge referral will

be followed up with
GP or as OP

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO
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Appendix 3 Catagories of Diabetes Self management

On assessment all patients will have different levels of self
management of their diabetes. The Self medication decision tree and
the Diabetes knowledge assessment tool will enable you to identify
the amount of diabetes input that will be required from the ward staff.

A If the patient is mentally, physically or psychologically unable to
self inject, insulin will be prescribed and administered by Hospital
staff

B If the patient is able to self inject, but has insufficient knowledge to
decide dosage safely then dose may be prescribed by hospital
staff. The patient may self inject however if they wish. Referral for
information may be made to the DSN’s if appropraite.

C If the patient fulfils all the criteria for self management the consent
form must be completed. It should be left with the patient
prescription chart until discharge, then filed in the medical notes.
The locker key should be given, if available. The patient may then
test their own blood glucose, decide their own dose requirement
and give their own insulin. They must inform staff of their blood
glucose level and dosage taken. The nursing staff will then record
this appropriately. The doctor will prescribe insulin by name but
write a ratio of insulin to food in the dosage section. Staff will
record dose taken and blood glucose level. They will record “self”
in the slot where a nurses initials would normally be required.
They will also write the dosage reported taken.
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Appendix 3a Diabetes Knowledge Question Sheet
to accompany “self-medication decision tree”

1) Do you know the names of your insulins?
Yes - continue No - category a

2) How will you dispose of your pen needles/lancets
Sharps Bin/BD Safeclip

Yes - continue
Unsuitable answer

educate and continue

3) Have you completed the DAFNE course?
Yes - Go To Question 7 No - continue

4) Do you adjust your own insulin at home?
Yes - continue No - category b

5) Can you tell me what your insulins do?
Yes - continue No - category b

6) Can you give me an example of when you would adjust your insulin and
how much by?

Yes - continue category c No - category b

7) Complete consent

8) Ensure patient is aware they can ask for help at anytime.

9) Re-assess regularly.
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Appendix 3b Diabetes Knowledge Answer Sheet
to accompany Question Sheet

1) No = Category a

2) Need to able to safely dispose of sharps to continue . Educate
if required

3) DAFNE = week long self titration course, if done, ok to proceed to category
c

4) No = unsuitable as unable to self-titrate so will still need dosage decided
by prescriber. Possible to self-inject, but not self-medicate. Category b

5) Short acting (with meals)
Dose may change with each meal
works to stop bg going up after food.
Should be omitted if food omitted.
Usually increased need in
stress/illness.

Novorapid
Actrapid
Humalog
Humulin S
Apidra
Porcine neutral
Bovine neutral

Long acting (usually once or
twice daily)
Works to stabilise bg shouldn’t drop
bg o/n, or allow a rise o/n, if
correctly set. Always needs to be
taken, dose stable, doesn’t change
dependant upon activity.

Lantus/Glargine
Levemir/Detemir
Humulin I
Insulatard

Mixed (usually twice daily)
Because the mixture is fixed it works
at breakfast and lunch from 1
injection, evening and supper from
the next. Needs to be taken at
roughly the same time daily and
food needs to be regular.

Novomix 30
Humalog Mix 25
Humalog Mix 50
Hypurin Porcine 30/70 mix

Should be able to answer these with a little prompting only need to know
their own regime policy. If No, unsuitable for self-admin. But ok for
category b
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Appendix 3c Diabetes Knowledge Answer Sheet cont’d..

6) Mixed Insulin
Blood
sugar
less than
4mmols/1

4-7
mmols/1

8-14
mmols/1

15mmols/1
Or higher

Before bed and
Breakfast

Reduce
evening
insulin by
2 units or
upto 20%

GOOD
CONTROL
NO
CHANGE

Increase
evening
insulin by
2 units or
upto 10%

Increase
evening
insulin by 4
units or
upto 20%

Before lunch and
evening meal

Reduce
breakfast
insulin by
2 units or
upto 20%

GOOD
CONTROL
NO
CHANGE

Increase
breakfast
insulin by
2 units or
upto 10%

Increase
breakfast
insulin by 4
units or
upto 20%

You should consider adjusting your dose of insulin if your blood sugar has
been high or low at a particular time of day on at least three consecutive
occasions.
Once may be a single incident
Twice may be a coincidence
Three times is a pattern
If your blood sugar is high or low at a particular time of day, it is the injection
before this reading that needs adjusting. The injection affects blood sugar
readings before the next two meals, e.g.
 Your breakfast insulin affects your lunchtime and evening meal blood

sugar readings.
 Your evening insulin affects your bedtime and before breakfast readings.
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Appendix 3d Diabetes Knowledge Answer Sheet cont’d..
Basal bolus

Blood
sugar
less than
4mmols/1

4-7
mmols/1

8-14
mmols/1

15mmols/1
Or higher

Before breakfast Reduce
long acting
insulin by
2 units or
upto 20%

GOOD
CONTROL
NO
CHANGE

Increase
long acting
insulin by
2 units or
upto 10%

Increase
long lasting
insulin by 4
units or
upto 20%

Before lunch Reduce
breakfast
insulin by
2 units or
upto 20%

GOOD
CONTROL
NO
CHANGE

Increase
breakfast
insulin by
2 units or
upto 10%

Increase
breakfast
insulin by 4
units or
upto 20%

Before evening meal Reduce
lunchtime
insulin by
2 units or
upto 20%

GOOD
CONTROL
NO
CHANGE

Increase
lunchtime
insulin by
2 units or
upto 10%

Increase
lunchtime
insulin by 4
units or
upto 20%

Before bed Reduce
evening
meal
insulin by
2 units or
upto 20%

GOOD
CONTROL
NO
CHANGE

Increase
evening
meal
insulin by
2 units or
upto 10%

Increase
evening
meal
insulin by 4
units or
upto 20%

Once may be a single incident
Twice may be a coincidence
Three times is a pattern
If your blood sugar is high or low at a particular time of day, it is the
injection before this reading that needs adjusting.
Your breakfast insulin affects your lunchtime blood sugars.
Your lunchtime insulin affects your evening meal blood sugars.
Your evening meal insulin affects your bedtime blood sugars.
Your bedtime insulin affects your breakfast blood sugars.
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Appendix 4

Diabetes Self management during a stay in Hospital

I______________________________ agree to test my own blood glucose
levels, choose my own insulin dose, and inject my own insulin during this
inpatient stay.

I am aware that I need to inform the nursing staff of my blood glucose readings
and the dosage of insulin that I have taken, so that this can be recorded. The
dosage I am to give will be prescribed as a ratio of insulin to food.

I know that I can still ask for help if I need it at any time. Asking for advice from
the Diabetes Specialist Nurses doesn’t require me to stop me from self caring
with my diabetes, the ward staff can arrange for me to see them if I ask. I am
aware that if I feel unable to self manage I need to inform the nursing staff so that
they can make alternative arrangements. I can stop diabetes self management
at any time and this will have no impact on other treatment during my hospital
stay.

I agree to take appropriate care of my drugs locker key, if one is available, and
return it on discharge.

Signed_______________________________date__________________

The above patient fulfils the trust requirements to manage their own diabetes
according to the trust policy.

Signed______________________________designation_____________

Date ____________________

To be filed in medical notes on discharge.
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Appendix 5
Diabetes discharge notification for GP

Dear Dr____________________ re

GP addressograph label Patient addressograph label

This person was admitted to Tameside Acute NHS Trust on (date)______________.
It was noted that they had diabetes and were taking the following for their diabetes.

Drug & Dosage
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

During their stay there was no change/ this was changed to Delete as appropriate
Drug& Dosage
____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

Due to______________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

Seen by the DSN Y/N

District nurse involvement for insulin administration/ supervision Y/N

Diabetes centre follow up has been arranged for your patient
Date_____________Time ______ Delete if not approriate
If no follow up has been arranged then the patient has been discharged to yourself, for
your usual diabetes care.

If you need any assistance regarding this letter please contact 0161 922 6443 for
the diabetes nurses, or _________________________ for the ward.
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Appendix 6
EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT TOOL

Yes/No Comments

1. Does the policy/guidance affect one
group less or more favourably than
another on the basis of:

 Race No

 Ethnic origins (including gypsies and
travellers)

No

 Nationality No

 Gender No

 Culture No

 Religion or belief No

 Sexual orientation including lesbian,
gay and bisexual people

No

 Age

 Disability - learning disabilities, physical
disability, sensory impairment and
mental health problems

No

2. Is there any evidence that some
groups are affected differently?

No

3. If you have identified potential
discrimination, are any exceptions
valid, legal and/or justifiable?

4. Is the impact of the policy/guidance
likely to be negative?

No

5. If so can the impact be avoided?

6. What alternatives are there to
achieving the policy/guidance
without the impact?

None

7. Can we reduce the impact by taking
different action?

unknow
n




